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BOARD OF TRADE
MEETING.

'..'or some time it has bOOU
rumored that the Board of
Trade had on foot several big
tilings for the, Cup, but every
lime our reporter asked one of
tho directors for information,
lie replied: "Wo are not yet
toady to make any announce¬
ments I learned yesterday
afternoon that there was to be
a meeting last night and got
myself invited. 1 was on baud
ut 7i55 and by 8:06 every direc¬
tor was present. That was a

most unusual thing, for it is al¬
most impossible to get a full
attendance of any public body,
whether it he a church stew¬
ards' meeting or a political
campaign commit tee.

Prom General Ayors' broad
smile when be called the meet¬

ing to order, I ftdi confident
something of interest was to be
given out. Qenoral started out

by reviewing the history of the
Oap,going hack to the pioneer
ilays and coming down 10 the
present, lie referred to the
boom, its collapse, the slow
recovery of the town and final
ly to the healthy growth Of the
lust few years. He dwelt upon
tllO lawn's bright prospects foi
Hie future The General stated
that the directors hud been ne¬

gotiating with outside capital¬
ists for some time, and were

now ready to make some an¬
nouncements which would not
only be good Hews lo the people
of the lap hill those of Wise
and Leo counties as well.

lie staled that a syndicate of
New Knglaud capitalists, who
control many electric Utilities
corporations throughout tho
UllitOd Mates, were interested
ill building a trolley line from
Norton lo Big Stone (Jap,
touching It lackwood, Anna*
lacllia and other points. A linn
of well known New York Ollgi-
ni ers had made a favorable re¬

port on the proposition, and the
Capitalists were now taking
steps to procure a charter. A
nearby coal and coko operation,
which is to enlarge its plant, is
to build a type of coke ovens

which utilises the escaping gas
for power purposes, and this
company would furnish the
power for the trolley line. Ex¬
periments lias shown that (dec-
trie power cpuld be produced
front these gases more econom¬

ically than from water or coal.
A letter was read from thesyn¬
dicate winch is to finance the
proposition, saying that their
investigations had been most
satisfactory, that they were

pleased with the outlook and
liopod to have the line in oper¬
ation within a year.

ll was announced that tho
V.\ 8. W. officials had decided
to move their shops to the Gitp
and also to bllild an extension
so that passenger tiains and
local freight would Come into
town, in plat tin, «¦

A letter was read from a rep¬
resentative of Charles M.
Schwab, formerly president of
the Steel Trust, now an iude-

pendent operator, usking what
inducements in the way of site
the Board of Trade would offer
to proeuro the locution of a

large furuaco and probably a

steel mill. His communication
wan referred to the committee
on factory sites with the sug¬
gestion that they confer with
the companies offering factory
sites nt n nominal sum and that
the business people Of the town
be asked to subscribe for a sum

BUfficieilt tO cover the cost of
the land WBUted, ten acres.

A large Maohigan furniture
manufacturer is seeking a loca¬
tion for a branch in the South,
a u d asked for information
about (be available .supply of
hardwoods, cost of fuel, freight
rates, and what inducement the
Board of Trade would offer to

have the factory located here.
The letter stated that 7.'. men

would be employed in the fac¬
tory.
A letter from a Pennsylvania

capitalist, asking if a large
boundary of land, convenient
to railroads, containing consul
orablo deposits of rock suitable
for cement or building blocks,
could be bought at a reasona¬

ble price, was read.
It wan announced that a well

known eastern philanthropist,
who has interested himself in
education, had made a proposi¬
tion whereby it might he possi¬
ble for Pig Stone 11ap not ohl)
to have a State Normal School
but a summer hotel as well.
His proposition is if the peo¬
ple of the Qap will give six
acres of suitable land and | IOy
000, ho will add $100,. and
erect modern normal school
buildings a n d maintain the
school for one year, provided
the State of Virginia will agree
to maintain in same a first-
grade normal school, for both
sexes, and keep the buildings
equipped and in good repair
The proposition was discussed
and tho directors thought the
conditions could be met. ll
was decided to ask the Oil)
Council tö petition the Circuit
Court to call an election to is¬
sue bonds for $10(000 for this
purpose, und to have an under¬
standing Wjtll the State that
the town should have the privi
iege of using the buildings ami
equipment i ii conducting a

Stimmer hotel, to he operated
or leased by the town, until
such time as the town had been
reimbursed for the principal
and interest of the said bond
issue.

I put down niy pen and be¬
gan to applaud, when fell
some one from behind shaking
me und asking what I was

dreaming about. When I open-
id my eyes 1 had a hitter taste
in my mouth, A good supper
had caused 1110 to go to sleep
and 1 miBsed t h e meeting
Wonder what they did?.Edi¬
tor,

It is hat 1 to tell who is i.t
t he head of the revolution in

Mexico.

A good garden this year will
help ton to reduce the high
cost of living this summer.

Invite your distant friends to
spend their vacation m Pig
Stone Cap this summer.

It takes a good man to ban
'He other people's money and a
better one to get nay of his own
to handle.

An exchange says that if
folks didn't have money the
cost of living wouldn't he BO
high.
New automobiles seems to he

tho fastest growing thing in
Wise County at the presi «I
time. New ones coming ovory
day.

It looks now like Pig Stone
Cap will see some nico resi¬
dences erected here this sum¬
mer. Sure, we need them had
enough.

The Home
Town

People Heidorn stop to con¬
sider how much their town
means to them. They take it
too much for granted, and in
counting up their blessings
make a superficial inventory
that fails to credit the source
fmm which lheir dearest bene¬
fits flow
Tra.I to their source, most

of life's blessings will be found
to have their rest in that aggre¬
gation of human beings and
human inti tests known as a
town The town is the unit
of modern civilization mid is
the channel through which
civilization confers its benefits.
There is scarcely a phase of

civilization that does nut lind
direct and specific expression
in the iife ami organization of
a town that is large enough to
have a school, a library,u bank,
a chinch, a newspaper, a rail¬
road station, etc.
Representing education liter¬

ature, finance, religion, and the
speedy distribution of intelli¬
gence mid commodities, these
institutions express all that is
highest and best in human
achievement.

if civilization is good, then
the home tow n is good and the
citizens should be proud and
thankf ill of it. 1 nstead of cast¬
ing wondering a n d envious
glances at a distant metropolislet us glow with pride for our
own little city, realizing that
thb difference is only one of de¬
gree and not o f kind..Ex¬
change.

A Lesson in Thrill.
Ever make money work for

your
That's what the world calls

"thrift" ami a modern school
of philosophers "theft!';
Every time you loss away a

nickel Carelessly yon throw
away the work of $i at ä per
cent foi one j ear.
Throwing a winy a dime is los¬

ing the work of fj for one year
Wasting -i is squandering

away a year's interest on |20.
W hen you spend ;i extrava¬

gant!) every day foi twelve
months you tire dissipating a
\ ear'- income at .'. per cent on
$7 II' I' 1.
Saving liv. cents a day for a

year equals ha ving -'¦>,;> work¬
ing for you .!. .". .lay s of llleyear
at .'. per cent.
Saving (en cents a day yougather a sum equal to u yearlyincome on $711(1 at .'> per cent.
Saving $| a day is exactlythe sann- as .'. per cent interest

on $7,1100 for u whole y ear.These are the elements of
finance the A B C's of moneymaking.
There is no secret or mystery{about them they have been

known to men for centuries.
Political fiiildisiH like to in-

dilute in lb,- minds of the
people the i(b<a that there are
some oiher to ids to moneymaking: thai there are short
cuts to wealth.
They like to preach that the

practice of thrift is lost virtue.
They seek to teach that onlythe rich can make money work

for them, whereas the man who
will save a nickel a day can putit on the job
There is much need these

days, when strange dogmas are
in the air, win u we an- told
that thrifi is theft and that all
business men are thieves, to re¬
member the A PCs of moneymaking.

While (he United States pro¬
poses hi lengthen the presidenII iill term, the trend n .Mexico
seems lo be the other way.

We violate no confidence in
stating that Thft und Roose¬
velt have not yet gotten to¬
gether to talk over the troubles
of ex-presidonts.

t'leaning ti p day last Friday
added greatly to the appear¬
ance of the town. Let every¬
one do t heir best to keep the
town clean and beautiful this
summer. ll*s easy done with
only a little etVort.

Farmers in this section are
now getting I heir ground ready-
to do their spring planting.
With the interest being taken
by the farmers in the Corn
Club the indication are that
there will be "some corn"
raised this year in the Rich¬
mond Magisterial District.

Mr. und Mrs Kreil l.ee entertained
sumptiously at dinner Sunday a merry
party of old niemli,amonc tliem Misses
Slary l^ftwieli. UrOWule MeKeii/.ie. ami
Itanna Mae Hamilton,Mm If II Carna-
ban aud little daughter, Mia* Katherlne,
or Itristol. Mr ami Mrs I.. 0 Witt. R
R. Parker, II C. MoCorklo. Ijutarua
ManoiiH. II II. Head, 0. K. Coruthers,
Dr. J. W A lloskln* and Dr Roland,
Mlaaca >lc.a Horton and Gladys. Wolfe,

the attraetTro schoolmarnis of Kuda,
were iu town Monday night shopping

Misses Mary tahwich ami Reha Orr I
were the charming guests of Mrs It. W.I.
Holly at tea Tuesday evening at Ionian. I

Mr. and Mis It. I), Morrison arid
Rotiert, Jr.;of this place,rind Mm It II
C'aniahan ami little daughter, Katborlno,
of Itristol. walked-down to Rig Btonol
Qap Sunday aftcrnoou Iii all ilrat niceI
rain, returning o u the evening train
Mi- Caniahan wnaaodelightcil with the
Qap that while walling for the train stiel
tried to buy a hounc, ami was heart! to
remark that if she had hot suilcis, down
from Appalachta she would hot cornel
back t<> that iiictröpcll» at all.

Miss Cnrolino Rlioads, Of Rig Stone
Hap, was in Appalaohla a little while
Monday evohliig enrotito to Stoncga wltli
Mctxlamoa Quiiilry and Dully
Kyle .Johnson, one of the Old timers

out of Khoxvlllo; was talliin« sliop to pinmerchants Monday evening.
Mm. H. K. Beliedlot, Mrs- Andrew

Willi.uns. mi.II Mrs. J T Harrison, all of
l!iu stone were shopping i ii Appalachta
Monday

Prof; J s Montgomery was in towiil
the last of lh<- week, i bis Is the last
time we shall ohruiilelo this Interesting
item for Mi Montgomery went oil to his
home at l.ai rosso Saturday afternoon,I
and will probably not have a chance to
he mentioned as spending the week.olid
with Mi Clock for several mouths,

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS
FOR CATARRH THAT

CONTAINS MER¬
CURY

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions'
from reputable physicians, as the damage
thev will do is .en fold to the good Von
can'possibly derive from them Halls
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by .1
Cheney & Co. 1 Toledo, 11., contains no
moicury. arid la trikbii internally, äctfiigdirectly upon the blood ami mucous sur
faces pfthe systeill In buying Halls
I'atarrh t'urc be mm, >oii c;ot the gchilim It is taken internally and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by 1' .1 t licnej* * CO
Testimonials In

Sold by Druggists I'rlcu 7»c jier bottle
'l ake Hall's f amily Kills for conitljia

loll.

Our populär county Biiperin
lend, tit of schools, .lames N.
Ililltnun, owing tosucli u strong
appeal being made by bis many
friends throughout the county,
has decided to remain with US.
This will be heralded as good
news throughout the county,as
Professor Hillman's work has
been perfectly satisfactory und
he has placed Olli' county
schools npou a higher plane and
probably has Hid best system of
public schools to he found in
the state, t'oehuru Journal,

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our manyfrii nils who were so kind to us

through the sickness and death
of our dear mother. We also
thank them for the beautiful
Moral offering. We desire to
thank the three white ladies,
.Mrs Christian, Mrs Bunn ami
Missl'aniee Biekloy for their
beautlfill Mowers.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Martin
and family.

rawi ft iih wirrAtR^z^^-oaiaijaAMi

In considering a gift your good
jurigmcnt will suggest a let of
icwelr). 1 .ct us suggest thai you
make your selection here. If you
arc thinking of a girl, it might
be a ring perhaps, or a bracelet
or a dainty chain and locket.

If it is a nyin to he remembered,
there is nothing that will be
quite So keenly appreciated as a
watch.an accurate,guaranteed,
jew eiecl

In.öcrsolI "Trenton
O $^?? to $1C)??

Witt & Booher

9

Shoe

WORLD WIDE
it is not an idle boast to say that the fame of PATRI¬
CIAN SHOES is almost universal.
Abroad as well as at homo the nanu' Patrician lus bocoiuo a aynibol f..r
all that is best in reniinbio footwear.
All the wealth ol trealton couldn't purchase heller materials or liner work,
manship than enter Into Iho making of Patrician

Soles, uppers, trimmings and linlnga are the lu st, and the Inside finish liai
the same careful attention as the outside

83.50 and 84.00

Fuller Brothers
Zj/ic Quaiiti/ s/iop

Willis & Barron
Fresh Meats and
Select Groceries

Fresh Fish on Fridays
Phone No. S7. Prompt Delivery

Ladies' Dresses
Now on Display in Our Store at

Extremely Low Prices
These dresses arc built on practical lines

lor style and fit; wear and ncctnsss--the kind
that look neat wherever worn. We arc suit-
it will be a great saving to you in selecting
from our stock. Also ;i nice line of Ladies'
Göäts and Skirts.

Good Bargains in Hanan Shoes
The Best Shoe on the Market.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
Garden Implement-

ol the hcsl design anil material must bo
used if I he gardener wishes to ftl the
best resulls wilh the least expenditure
nl labor and money.

Here are tools ol no uncertain quah
lly. Shaped rinht and made rifhi^ -'W. ^ Shaped ri^hl and made rijjlil

'^^^V-V'-t^y^'. / Priced rljjlu, too, for their cost is

'tfr]\ / loo hieb. Much less, ^indeed, than one

expects to pay (or implements ul Ibll
Kfade.

HAMBLEN BROS

I New Hats Arriving
Each WeekE|_Icy

Newest Shies and Best Prices
Don't fail to see them before buyingI J. M. Willis & CompanyBig Stone Gap, Virginia ^


